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EDITORI*L



A quarter of a cetltury is no inconsid.erable period- of tine,

ci-, this magazine has appeared each July for the past twentyj:;e,'ears.

to i.magine the amount of effort and thought

f-r, 1s difficult

have been expend-ed. on the prod,uction of the numer6us

ii:-t3jt

and artistic contributlons printed in its pages d.ur=-:=TaTy

.13 --ra-u tlme.One thinlis with awe of ihe reams of paperrgall..:-I cf inkrmiles of typewriter ribbonrand. countless d-uplieator

s:31.i1s wliich have been consrxned.Vislons arise in the mlad. of

;:i:-kled. brows and che\iued. pencils, ioy over flashes of inspira:ic:-, and despair when the id.eas will not f1ow.

Sscer calculatlon will reveal that the eontributors to the

j::,s-, issue in L955 will now be aged- betvueen thirty-six and.

ici:;,--or-e, and their. child.ren may vuell have left school.

ilar has been aehieved.?As we wrote 1n ihe eAitorlal of the

t.,ye:-;;.--firsi nu.tlbereour school rnagazine is 'a social hisiory

:l -,re :hr-roren and" ad.ults who l:ave i\rorked. and played together

.:: t1ese oull6ings;a record. of their ambltionsrtheir pleasures,

t::eir hcpes,iheir iears,and thelr successest.

gra-r,efuI to all those whoryear by yearrhave helpedile aretl::e

Iazelhurstr v,lhat it is tod-ay.

tc nare

The Ed-itors



a

L.



CONGIIATLTJATIOIfS I



School I'{agazinc perforns scvera.l functions.Anong these,

-- ? seetr to ile particularly inportant: the record.ing f or postof all signifj-cant events in the life of the schoolr?nd

-opportunity

=r;;5i

their

afforded. to all pupils to_have- published-rhas

.:-3

personal,r^rrlting.,rThe

Hazelhurst

=:: ;"oik,reportage,and

its role nith dist-i-nction over Lxany yearsrand on the

::lfilled

::casion of the S'.lr,-cr JubiL.ce issue it gives me great pleas;!e to offer 3y e/i-tEratulat:'::::s to a-l-1 its editors and. contrib:torsrancl to exp.r:.;s xy eon:l-ldent hope that these high stand.aris 'rril-l J-ong co::ri-:-'re.



Yc'.-::s si ::c;:'eJ-y,



Officer.

In an age wirere id,eas zr:i !).?.e:i-ces ir education seen to be

changi-ng cvery yearrit is plc:'si-: to record sor:rethlng which



has lastcd for ti,renty-firre ;-c=.r's.i: is ooubly plcasing



this is a



schooJ- Ytagzzlne



whcn



.



The school nagazine proviCcs t-ot orly a vehicle for the

c]:ildren's talents in art ani Ii-:,::iu-rerbu-t also an ii'rportant



record of thu }lfe of the



sc:-ci-r-



Ilovr nany tj-mes have we al-J. .;,--=::ed. we ]lad. saved the magazines

fron our own scLrool?Io si,iilc:.. -'.-1r --s at changing fashions;to



gossip about hal-f-forgotten :.:.---r= ;'.-r re-1ive past triumphs;but

riiost of all.rto ha'ire somethii,g t:---*bie from schooldays preserved within its covcrs.

May ChelJ- High Schoolrs r:n.Eazit:c' survive another twenty-five

Ji ears of ed,ucational change.

PE?E?, LIGGE



Qou+ty-l-dliuqsv Offlq-e-r for Enelish.
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'



rli



TI{E BEGTNILING. . ._ I



(This ar':icle is based upon information kiurlly 3::.5;iliai by

S.Bailcyrand II.Phil-lips rforner nenbez's Ci :he

staff of this scl:ooI,and all closely concerned with t:-: pro4actiori cf :::e -zz,-ztne in the early years of its life. )

actually the flrst magazine :c be

'Ihe :zze-,'.-')-Tstrras not

distinction belongs :o a

School.That

::'oi';e=: , z: Ci-e']r ite'::'1J.'

the i+ork of Fourth Ye11 F9nff g r'*lic:: *aoe

r;.b"r ic: - a?_, _.:-ii re

i-=s a::!.ar--o- ij: ijt: Spring tcr:l of 1954.Lt the tine i!-.:Te

for i:, a::C

rr:i S er- si :.:r.-bl; i:-scu:ssion about a suitable titlc

rSecondary

':.-=

Moclern'sci-oo],

:e;,i school r,ias known as a

s-i::c=

;:-is :-c-:':;:rr-- -r.ias siylcd. f The Mod.crrretrand. appeared. Lr- &gt;* black

q-i :v.-': =-..-clll::i cover d-eeorated with a rather surreal-ist

:1c:::: :i tl:e sci:ool clock tower.

l:= ii:'-=i *)zgzzLnc to bear the title rThe Hazelhursttappe=*rof 1955.The naneri-t scemsrwas suggestec z1 a

=i -:-::-eci s';:::er

*es:i.-;

half-a-dozen

rrlcmbers of the staff by I'1r,"-.?erso:c

c*\

tine

in

charge

of English.It was ad.op;:i betnat

:,.-.;;:-c i;:s

the na;le of a pl'onChellrbeing

associ-atlons

with

e:;.s€': i-:.c

the

naxxe

resid.ent

in

arearthe

of a roaa in a

':-i::t f=-i1}'oncc

the

titlc

irnrnortalised

as

estaterand

of :hc loc::=':'b:,- co..r-::ci-I

,-i i :r si=l -v - | The Hazelhurst ArmS t .



i'ieSSrS. "r.?er':'y,



v



vv-r./



,



I:s iirst nunber contained fourteen pagesrand the co\,/er '/ias

ieccraied r,iith a drawing of whatrat first glancerappear€0. to be

::- acorlirbut was probably intended to bc a hazel nut.It record,so-'e noiabl.e aehievernents,lhe basketball tean(reported in

=:

'I::e .'io,eerne'to have bcen defeated by the Staff tean 5O-O)nad.

t-'rrcvci to such an e;rtcnt that by the end of the year it had

:-c: orJ-y defeated StanfieJ-dsrBrind"ley Fordrand Goldenh.illrbut

:-=i ::'-:"-c1ed thie Staff tean.fn cricket,toorthe Staff hao been

:=i:'.:ed by the Schoolrwhl]-e Graham Belford rrras reported. to

:-.;: -tccone the Staffordshi-re Schools Boxing Chanpionrand. to

thc semi-finals of the ltrationa] Chanpionshlp.

:-z-.-e le

"ched

days was not easyras dupli-cating

?:ci',:-ction in the early

..r..s , by today I s sta.nd.ards , pri:ritive . Ihe preparation

:- -... :--.i:i

=

:j s:c:-cil-s was a chancy affair,d-epending not only lrpon the

::::;;i-i of the office staff ,which lras bound.lessrbut on the

l-;-.:-= ci tine they could spare fron other dutiesrwhich was

were difficul-trsince they had to be d-rawn

:-..,;:l;strations

i'r';J:r;; o:-to thc flirnsy stencils.The duplicatorrwhi-ch had a

-'::: oj its oiin, seldon respond.ed lcindl-y even to the gentlest

flat1y refusing the paper offered to itror swali=:1':-€,=itrer

:.:,;i:-€ it -'i1.,.o1e and promptly ejecting it unprinted,creased,ori',

-.-=r;- 3cc::sio:ralJ.yrbeauti-fu1ly duplicated..These rare pages were

bor:-: ;^iio.-i i-:: tri-unph a.nd. placed under heavy guard..A tchain

€z:-€tof c'-;-c11s i+as organised to make up the pages into sets.
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stapllng process was rather whimsicarrtwo staprers bei-ng

fastened to the Editorrs desk by an optimistic entanglement-of

sticky tape and drawing pins.Final].y the edition was comprete.

consiclering the amount of labour involved,ra faj-r pri-eerevcn in

those pre-infration d.aysrwould. heve been about five shillings.

The aetual cost was sixpence.

As time went by new ideas were tried outrnot onry with materialsrbo!.also with coloured pages and new fom:ats.Nothing,

howeverralte:'ed th9-original ?im - to produce in entertainj-ng

magazinerwhi-ch would. record the wide variety'of activities t;king place in the schoolrln this way it wasrand stlll isrhoped

to oreate a comnunal pride wtrich all menbers of the sch6orThe



could share,



DAY--}REAM]NG..



While in bhc e].assroon others work

I sit and dream ily time away,

The suruler fieJ-ds and. golden sun



Enticing rae to waste my day.

not of happiness,

0r healthror wealthror longer life.

I do not think of mothernood,

0r whether I shall be a wife.

Such trivial things do not compare

With dreams of travelling back i;hrough tiue

fo }ial the Eighthts exciting eourt

0f funquets, je*ters, songs ancl wine.



My dreans are



Or naybe even further back,

To Ronan tir:esrto ancient queens,

And then to Egypt and the Nile,

With cats as godsrand Biblic scenes.



My d,reamg-grow wild,roy thoughts i-nsane,



For suddenly a nlghtmare forns.

can1.t get backl



I canrt retunrlf



A wavering hand. before rne warns.

Then I hear laughter J-oud and eLear.

The whole class stares, at ncra:lusoc1,



Blushing,I study furiously.



fracy

feacher:



frlel'l



PuplJ-:



ItThey



Wood,ward



me alI you know about the great Engrish

col-our pai-nters of the eighteenth centuiy, "

t



re al-L



dead..



"



wa1fer



tt



lisa Perry.



6.,.

(Itris story



was acljudged the urinnj-ng entry in the 19BO Wiitiam

Walker Memorj-al Prize Essay Competition.)



-rt was a cotdrd.reary Friday evenlng.Outsiderthe wind

.howred

and the raln sprished Lgainst- the windows. r was sitting 'ry trre

fire with my grandparentsrtalking about their child.hooA.Uy

grandfather spoke l-ittle of his early d,aysrand this puzzled me.

He w?F a pleqsar,.t g?n,stil} young in heartrdcspite his seventy'

one .years, and usually loved to t tlk about trimsett.'I asked him"

what his parents had been likerand was surprised i^ihen he torh

me that he had never known then.Noticing how interested_ r was,

he began a story whieh I had never heard before.

rrI 'nrill begin by te11i3g you thatrat the age of elevenrl

J-ived in an orphanagerbut I 'arrivecl there r,rith rto mer,roryr',he

said".,rt was only threc years ago that r rearne.d r:y true'id.en+.i +r, il

U- UJ .



t'My



story begins inl.nclirLrbefore lhe uprisi-ng of the trj-bes,

and the non-co-operation niovement.It was 1919ranc1 I 1ived with



ny parents in a small viliage outside Kanpirron the River Ganges.r was at tha! time onry ten years of agerand was tend.ed by

nJr ayahra



sort of



cor:rbined"



nurse and. servant.



l{e were a very happy faniryrny fathcr worklng for the Govern-ment;and my raother helping to i-raprove the education of the

rndian wonen.r was allowed to play with the l-ittle rnd,ian boys,

The dqy* were long and hot.snakes and" nosquitoes haunted. our

very d.oorsteps.



Ihese happy tir.res ended abruptly.The boys no longer cane to

expeditions ;-n the great R.iver Ganges

ended.lly mother spent more time at home, and th.ere was a gcneial

fecli-ng of unrest araong the servants.Durlng the weeks that fo1]owedrstones hrere thrown at thc houserlnsect put into the flour

sacksraldrone by one_rthe

l-eft usrunti1 finarlyrall that

two Shudrasrcomilton labourers.

renalned were my ayahrancl-servants

p1?y_w]=th ne,Our swinnlng



began to !"11 o! my parents.lack of sleep and,.concaused. my fatherts health to deteriorate.i was not

ahrare how dangero'r.s tlru situation was.Various tribesrvillages



The



strain



tinual- worry



nerchants had combincd to fight against the British,Thdre

general resentment of foreignersrand" i-lJ.-feeling araong

rn{ian people_,My father decided to return to England rwh6re

the ?

we would be safe.Unfortunatelyrthe raiJ.ways were under constant

attack by the rntiiansrald the British troops were finding it

difficult to prevent a large-scale uprising

and"



was



Two weeks



beforc we left the vil-J.age a Brahnrin priest visited
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Rivus.He was escorting a young girf to a place on the }larbuda

of

relteacher

a

of

guryra

il"r*irere she was t5 Uei:onie-tfie wl.fe

knew

he

a

because

Brahmin

the

igion.I,iy father d.ecj-d.ed" to ioil

denP-ermountainof

area

Rangeran

,olte across the Vindhya

=#" forestrknown

as the Deccan.After crosslng the Narbuda River

ous

ire-woufA lead us to safety in Bonbayrfron wherc we would sail



to



England".



was a sad" norning when we crossed the River Ganges.We

passed several Indiansrwho^greeted us with hostil.e glanceS.

6onstantly we were aware of irrhispersrpointing-rand" the nodcling



It



man went to

al/ray.We were



piek up a stonerlgt,

a curious party-fhere

the Brahninrturned

o.,

native gi{l

Brahmin'Ilr"

"o"ir.g

ayahrthg

were my parents and nerny

'?ld

necessitj-es.The

food

and"

other

iinaffy ine two shud.rasrcarrying

face hid.den-,the shudras were surly,and. did not

at"i ki:pt her

Epeakrru-hil-e the Brahminrabout whon I was intensely curiousrse-eme-a-io'Ue talking to hj-nself ,either in prayer or meditation,0nay

nv ayan retieved my bored.on by singing little songs and pointihg out different Plants.

Aft&lt;rr three clays we reached the Vind.hya nountains.I was not

pariicr:lar1y tired because I was a very acti-ve boyr-and }oved to

i.wim aqcl run.Only ny mother seened" to show signs of strain and

fatlguerand was tired" and" uPset.

It was beginning to Sroi^I dark when the Brahmin led us to a

holy shrine rEacrecl-to Shiva,t4"_ Great God,and -BlrahTr,Creator

did not enter thc

of ift* Worl-&amp;.There we rested..0nly ny parents

the native girJiand

ayah

curiori-ty,My

of

out

in

sirrine.I l^rent

subst?nce

sweet-smel1ing

of

sol:Ic

sticks

rwhile thc

*""" bu-rning

prayer.fhey

were prayi-n

}&lt;,tt:eling

were

shud.ras

Brahnin and-the

jourleyrand.

to

Shivartha!

the

protect:ion

on

for

Bhrahraa

ing to

cerellonyrand

he"night not destr,oy thern.I wils fascinated. by the

parcnts,bei-ng

god.srwhora

my

about

these

nore

learn

to

rrranted

Christians, d.id not worship.

That eveningrwe ate neat and clry biscuits.The watcr had. to

paients and I slept in a tent,protected from the

boiled.My

be

by rnesh curtalns.In the tent I f.;It safe-,

mosquitoes

nalarial

round. about roaneil wild" aninalsrsuch

great

forests

the

i-n

but

could be very dangerous.

elephantsrwhich

ancl

tigers

as

Ear1y in the morning we werc awalcened by terriflltg screams.

My father p:-ckecl up his rifle and hurried outside.the tentrord-



oi



head.s



in our direction.One



el:-ng my roother ancl ne to remain insid-e.There were two shots.

Ity m6tfr6r lookecl terrified.rand I noticed. how old she seemed to

too shockirl"u grown,she sat bhere shaking violentlyrtl{ I *?F

to coilfort her.When r.ry father returned he told. us that while

asleep,one of the shudras had, been attacked" and kille-A !V wlrat

appealed to be a tiger'.My father had fired. at itrbut,had. only

w|inAea the beast.He remalned awake for the rest of the night



B.



in case the a.nirira1. r'eturued,in painrto sor:Jc a.crren.oq,

later that norningrwc di-scovered, that ny ayah and. tho remaining shuclra had returned to the vil-lage rtahing with ther,r

our foocl.The Brahnin said that they were frightened because

Yanarthe God of Deathrhad desccnd.ed upon therarand Shiva was

angry uith then for helping British people escape thej_r pun_.

lshnent.



!tre continued. our journey with a greatcr sense of urgency

since wc nohr had no food.rand. we had to reach Bonbay before the

rxonsoon cane.If the rains should flood. the River Narbuda its

banlcs would. burstrand we would. al-l- be d,rowned.l{e had- been travelling for seven days nowrand were coverlng a shorter clj-stanee

each day.I was only a snal-l boyrand r:ry lcgs had begun to wealien,

so thc Brahr:in carried ne in a sling upon his back.He told ne,

fascinating stories of the great gods who lived i-n Swargaran

Olynpian paradiserand of BrahmarCreator of tire Worldrfrom l,ihon

aJ-J. Brahmin pri-ests are descend.ed.The nati-ve girJ- was always

silcntrncver re:loving the scarf fron her facerand walking two

steps behind the Brahrninrlrrho told nc that slie i,ras mcd.itating in

anticipation of her forthcor:ing narriage.

My nother was extrci:ely weak.She used a cane for supportrher

eyes were sunkcnrher 11p" were palerand her face was the picture of suffering.I did. )rot feel for ny :::other as nany boys

wouldrbeeause I liad been tend,ed. by -lry ayah.It{y nother was to me

a baeutifulrdistant agr.gelrbut I was sorry for herrand" ny heart

felt an unusual pain every tine f looked behind ne to see where



she was.



Our r:ain enemles on our journey through the great forests

were the bJ.istering 4"?trth_e nosqui-toesrthe dense und.ergrowth,

and our lack of solid food..What nourishment r^re had was prepared

by the Brahnin.iie knew which roots were suitable for eating and

wl:.ich fruits wourd. give us strcngth.l,Ic had. only our hats to protect us frori the heat.At nigirt wc slept in the tent which nyfa'bher nolrr carried.Ile also had to cut a path f or us through the

trecs ancl bushesrand was beginni-ng to tire.He was suffering

from hu-nger and exhaustion, as, ind eed , we all- were ,



0n this particular day we had covcrecl only a short d.istance.

The Narbuda Rlver was only two d.ayst journey away.Just before

mid-day the Srah-nin stopped usrbecause it was at this point

that we were to wait for the guru.Since we were a day behlnd.

scheclule he was already there.The guru was a fascj-nati:rg person.

He wore a white turlan and a purple jacketrand showed neither

surpri-se nor curiosity as to why r^ie were in the r:iddle of the

Vindhya nountains with the monsoon rapiclly approaching,The sky

had already begun t9 gfow darkrand. there were miles of denserblack cloud.ralthough the heat was still intense.
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fhc ncxt day we changed. d.irection,The guru and the native



girl had to visit a Hindu tenple to pray to thelr gods before

their nrarriage.We arived at a ruggedrmountainous arearand

before our eyes was an unbelievable sight.The Brahmin toJ-d us

thatrin thc seventeenth centuryrthe Hj-ndu rulers of the Deccan

buil-t tenples j-n the hiJ.J.sides.This parti-cular templc had been

built by monks.fhe stonework was black and white,and beautifu11y carved.It was magnificentrand. my parents and. I gazed at

the buil-ding 1n awe and wonder.There were snall statuesrand,

numer.ous carvings clepictj-ng i.{ount i(ailashrthe god Shivais paIace in the liirnalayas,The gururthe Indian girJ. ,and the Brah:iln

prayed there, offering sacri-f ices and burning lea.ves j-n honour

of Shiva.The guru cal.J-ed upon Vishnurthe Preserwerrand lfuishna

the Primal IIal-erwhile the girJ. prayed to Kuverarthe God. of

i,fealthrand Kamadevarthe God of love.

When wc continued our journey our party eonsistcd only of,

the Brahninrmy parentsrand rayseJ-f .Conditions grew worse.fhe

air was heavy and closerherald"ing the approach of the rains.

Ihis gave us all increasing sense of urgencyrbut we were hind.ered by our state of near-cxhaustion.iviy father was having difficmy r:other had freulty in cutting tirough the undergrow-bhrwhile

'

quently to stop and rest.

At last we reached thc Narbuda Ri-verrcovered in mosquito

bltesrdirtrand sweat.fhe eoo1. watcrs brought some rcJ.lefrbut

the river was aln:ost dryrawaitlng the raonsoon.We eampecl on the

river banlcrdespite the risk from rapid.ly rising waters.The

Brahmin lncreased his tine of med.itatlonrpraying to Vishnurthe

Preserverrbecause he had noticed" signs of malaria in ny mother.

During the night she beca^nre deU-rious,and. I cried nysclf to

sleeprJ-istening to her fcverish nutteri.ngs.r,{c coul-d. not yet

cross the'riverrbecause ny nother T{as too iIJ- to wal}r,and riy

father too wealc to carry her,

fn the cool of the eveningrmy father stood outside the tent,

while a l-ittle distance away the Brahmin was roixing cooling herbs for uy motherrwho lay insid.e restlessly.I sat besid"e her

bedrhoping that she would ope_n her eyes and. sroile at meras she

used. to at thc village.Sud.dsnlyr ou.t of the corner of rrqr eye,

I saff a movementra! th.e same time becoming aware of a hissing,

slow ancl r:enacing.I opened nry mouth to cry outrbut no sound



would coj:te,



'Ihe snake drew closer,and I was nearly faintingrAt that momentrmy motherrsick with feverrmad.e a sudden m.ovemetltrand. the,

sake raitract_ecl by the soundrstruek at her leg.She gave a piercing- scre?m.yly father burst i! through the tent flapsrsaw the

snaker:rnd. shot it instantly.'Ihe shock of the j-ncid.eni caused me

to lose the polrer of specchrand. r felt as if r was paralysed,

l4y



nother diecl the folloi^ring afternoon.Arthough the snake-
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the d.irect cause of her doat!,I {t}t that J-had. kiIIed. herrbecauserat the crucial noi-aentrl.had been unable to caIL

out.We'gave hei a Christian burial in the bush,"td the Brahmin

rlrayed Io Brahna for protectlonrdirl"d. d.eliverance from further

ilistortunes.I was stil-L unable to spcakrand the dread.ful lr€f,Ifather-rhaggard.rexhausted.reind-ory of the snake haunted ne.My

grief,I!

tl_rg space of two weeks he

his

in

silent

stlrringruas

all sense of_purpose and

wiferhomerservantsrand.

losf'his

had

the

Brahnin

saved us from certain

his

life.OnJ.y

in

d.irection



bite



was



death.



crossed the river safely.fhe sky was nou heavy with raj.ncloudsrwhich would burst at any m-onentrbut we were travell.ing'

was less dense.

ir,-fess mougtainous countrTrand the undergrowth

the

outskirts of,

on

villages

smal-I

first

the

reached.

we

lUfr"r,

iio*U"y tte relj-ef on my fatherts face hid his grief.His features

ir"a cirangedrso that he no_longer loo_ked yolng a+g.vigorous'Pltfiaa agea-peiceptiblyrlhu Brahmin left us'at a mj-Iitary hospital

o" tt E ouiskirts of . ttre city.I recovered. fairly rapidlyryouth

and

being on EIy sid.erbut ny father ilied a week laterrof fever

a

e*fro[ution-.I wasrhoweverrstill unable to speakrandras result

did not_know y49_I_wasrbut was

oi shoetc,had. losi my menory:I

haunted 6y the terribLe feeling that I had ki]Ied somebod.y.

We



Eventually,I was shipped back to England,and. placed. in an

orphanage.I liid no nemory,and no fanj.lf .I left the institution

irfru* I ias fifteenrand. supported rnyself from that day to this'n

looked. at my grandf,ather ln wonder and surprise.Such a

nerhoweverrso I asked.

story was unbelievable.One thing puzzl:ed.

had

}earned- about the Jourmenory,he

tin how,if he had l-ost his

years

ago.

o€Xrand. that onJ-y three



I



ItThis



is the nost amazing part of



my storyrtth€ said.rr0ne

a journal.

my

doorstep.Insid.e.T?s

mbrning,I found. ?- Pa!|aq9 on

the

wrilltg

torn,and

was

It was-very old.rthe binding

lard].y

legible.An-aceompan{ing letter as}ced ne to_read itrand to be-



liEve its contents.From that booh l learned. the story which I

have told You.

My father had hept the journal until a week before he d,ied.rt

ul{ho sent it to you?lrlho knew of your fatherrs deathrand- your

whereabouts? trlasked eagerlY.

Itl\qy ayah.after the upri_sing she was ashamed. of leaving me

her to go

to pelishras she tlought.He.love and devotion Caused

Brahmlnr-who.

the

fotud.

a1ive.She

were

if

we

to iombay to see

was aboui to return to the cave templesrmd so learned abouli

Uy fotfrerts d.eath in hospital.She died three years agorbut be.



:
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fore she_did.rshe sent ne ny father.rs journal_,hopi-ng th.-it

recovered my memory.rt



.



r



had



ttAncl had.



you?ttl enquired.

ItNo.until three years ago r knew nothing of

who I real-ly was,"



mJr



parentsror



JacqueJ.i-ne lloJ-t.

AUT_rrflV_494ry,_



s autumn agai-nl

The

fal.J-j.ng

seasonrbetween warnth and cold..

A. r1a1ni1g of winter ahead,

And the end of warm sunmer d"ays.

WeJ-J.ritf



The third. season



of the year,

A colourful tine J.n aJ-J.,

With russet leaves fal.I.ing from the trees,

}:rd the autumn crocus in bloom.

WiLdlife dreads the onconlng winter,

Birds nigrate to warmer climes.

Animal.s prepare for hibernation

And grorrr thicker coats.



Da{k evenings draw near,

_ Mornings becone J.ess bright,

Fog and frostrwind and rain,

Fill d-ays that soon grow dreary.

Crops are safely gathered

Before fields are lashed by winter storn:s.

Harvest rites are celebrated.

I sit by ny warm fire

And wond.er what winter wil_J- bring.

Venessa Toye.

rrrort



rrA].anrgive me a sentence beglnning

reacher; rrl

wlth

Alan:

is. ..rl

feachert ll{_o,A}?nryorl must always say rI artr,n

A.l-ant "0lrp11 rightrthen. tr Lm thi: ninth ietter of the arphabet.rr



Haze1 Shenton.
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C,TIIES



4p&amp;0ss

1



,Burnj-ng.



6.Part of the circunference

of a circle.

?.A member of the rodent

familY.

p.A plant with fleshY J-eaf



stalks - used for food.

1.fo throw or shed.

2.To arrive at - get to.

5.A teatj-roe delicacy.

4.Neither one thing --- the



other.

1?.Thick cord..

18.fhe rod. on which a wheel



tilrns.



(Sotution at end. of magazine)



ru

t.A person ina book or



PIaY.

2.A.n lnstrtment bY wh-ich



minute objects are



mad'e



visible.

J.[o pierce with a Pointed

weapon.

4.On the condition or supposition that...

5.Is used. in expressi-ng the

negatj-ve.



7.To move quiekly.

8.To sei-ze or lay ho1d. of .

10.A hj-nrler part.



regular payment for

of land or buildi-ngs.

15,A boyts name.

16.?ast tense of leatr.

12,A,



use



Helen Booth.
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TSI}ISE-II,.



I looked at the tnez'rnoroeter ancl sar.r that it registered thjrne I curled.

ty degrees below zeyo,Pr-il1ing t}:e tl:icic fui:s aroundproperties

of

insulatitg

the

famous

cou-r-C"Even

I

as

as-smal}

up

ninlc couId. not stop the cold. biting my flesh and gnawing_at my

bonesrdeep-wrapped.-though_they were in tle layers whlch -I !"gqa

arounil my-shivering body.Perhaps the col-d- couJ.d not be shut, out

because i was already deadrancl a corpse feels only coLd.I shook

mvself .and resOlYed not to thinlc about Such horrors."SOonrttl

t"ofO mjrself ,"you wi-J-J. start to move.rr

At lastrseizing contrOl of ray lravering senses,a":rd enveloped

in as nanjr'layers-of fur as I could carryrl stood up shakilSr.I

felt a sharp bunp on my head.rand stood stunned for a r,'rhi-Ie"

What had attaclced me so viciously?Grad"uaily ny mind cleared,

and I rcalj-secL that I r,ras i-n the fusela.ge of my hnsband. r s prlvate aeroplan.e.I steadied- m;rs.ltrand observed" that although I

else was ti-lted at a

stood stooped by verticalrevery-i;iiing

strange angle.The tplane must be lying on its sicle.

Carefully I pichcd r,ry way through the scattered objects

that lay around" me.Some I recognised.:others were smasired beyond re-cognition.I fingered a fer,r of the things wlich had been

6speci-a1ly d.ear to ne.Gingerly I pi,rshed. gPen the door- wliich

opened. into the cockpi-t.The tinristed netal crealced and, groaned,

but refused to open far encugh to release me from n:y prison.

I sank to the floorrmy feetrhandsrand. face nurob uith col-d.

lly senses began to leave merand I struggled_desperately to remain conscious.I pleacled rriith the inemorJr cells in ny achi-ng

head. to explain what had happeneclrwhere I wasrand what had happened to my compani-ons.Very- relucta.nilyrmemories forced thei-:r

irry into my mind..At first they were useless - distant recol-lections of myself as a child sitting laughing on a gard.en

swing;as a teenagerrrtri-th a young man by my sid.e.My menory fai-led to. infor::r ne further.on this miltterrand, I l+ondered if he had

been a fonrersvreetheart or the man who later becarme my husband "

Scene after scene entered. my rirind.rend after seei-ng myself board

a snal]. private aeropiane I had a dreaclfu]. feeling that to remember more would be painfu}.I recalled J-oohing out of a windol'r

deserted. region in which

similar to the one at my el-bol^r over the-Lhe

intereon.that we were

informed.

over

was

myse1f.I

I now found

north of Canad"ara

the

e:ltreme

region

in

tundra

the

over

fly5-ng

place-aptly named tThe Barren landst.Th-en the tptaqq had sudd.eniV shud-deredrand everything had started to vi,brate.'Ihe cockpit

dbor had. opened.ra.nd the i,rhite-faced co-pilot had. cntered the

cabin.



shakily explained that thei'e was something very $rong

had been requiredrbut the urgency of

the

engine.Repairs

with

He had
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h.ad prevented thera being carried. out.Talting a {eep

mumbled sone-thing about attempting a crash landh.rd.

breathrhe

ing soroewhere on the snow-blanketed.,barren lands below.Quickly

he-returned to heJ-p the captainrvrhiJ-e I stared unseeingly at

the closed d.oor.



our journey



mind.If I survivI survive the hardships and dan-



Thoughts and specr-r-lations raced tlirough ny



ed an emergency 1and.i-ng,would



gers of the tundra -



'?



that I had,,at least survived the

first time if I was the only one.

It toolc a long tirae and a great deaJ- of resolution final.ly to

bcat dor.,in the d"oor ancl enter the cockpit.Antlcipating the r,rorst

I trod ltarilS'"

A nauseating scene met my eyes and burned, itself J.nto my

brain.fhe redness of blood contrasted vlvidly with the glossy

whj.te of the wal.J.s.Tltro bod.ies slu,"aped. in grotesclue postures before the controls.Their eyes were glazed. and vacant;their nouths

gaped as if they had d.ied. i^ihile uttering terrifying screams.A

stench to::nented my nostrj-Is.I did not bother to mahe the conventional- tests for cleath.They hrere deadraJ-I- rightrand- I r"ras

alone.Although I was horrified,I i,'ras not rcally shocked.,Subconseiously I had anti-cipated. su-ch a sc,'nerandrnumbed by the coJ.d,

roy body sinplSr refused to react normally.I cal*Iy lcft the coclcpitrcarefully closing the cloor behind merand- sat down on one of

the narigJ.ed passenger seats"When my mind- finally achnoi,rledged

al-J. tha'c had happenedralJ- that was happeningrand the possibiJ.ii;ies of i^rhat was to eomerl broke downrp.r'r.d for hours sobbed,

The biting co1d. reminded me

land"ingrand. f wondered. for the



hysterical-ly.

At l-astrtoo tired



rnu-.abranc1 weak to cry any morerl crai^iled to

a storage box and. tool," out scne of the food lt contained.When

f had caten I real.j-sed that I Lrad taken the first step to survi.val..The secondrl realisedrwould be -bo protect rny body from

the viciours cold. before I was overcorne by it,I found. nlore furs

and sor.1e blanketsrandrwrapped snuglyrl deci-d.ed to try to work

out why I vras on a flightrwhere I was goingrand why.

Through the letterbox had. come the message ttrat I had always

feared wouJ.d cone"In clearrblack lcttersrcut from a newspap€r,

I was informed that ny husband. had been kidnapped rand. would be

released onl-y on the payraent of a huge sum of noney.Shortly

afterra rendezvous was arrangedrand I J.eft on one of n5r husbandrs

private aeroplanes to d.eU-ver the money.Only my pilotrco-pilo!,

and myself were to lcnow.If the seeret l-eakod out my husband

would be killed.Because they had undersiood the urgency of mnr

missionrthe two pilots hacl agreed. to tahe off imnedj-ately to
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the world reven though the aircraft lvas

due for an overhaulrand. we had flown that nighto

sleeprhaurrtcd. by clreans,and pre*

I drifted into an Lmeasy

t

monitions of my husband" s death because I i,rould not reach the

rend.ezvous with the money.I thought th"at the kidnappers would"

think thai I did not care about iohnror iould not raise the sum

d.emanded,and that they would decid.e to kill hjm and l-eavethe

country in case the pblice had. been invoJ.vcd.Such thoughts were

still with me when I awokercold.rand desperately Ione1y.



fly



me halfway across



The aeroplane was even coJ.derrand th.e thermometer registered

even lower than lthen I had first read. it.I gathered. my wraps around merand" ate some more of the food.li-ght filtered through

the shattered glass of the wind.owsrdancing on the intricate

fractures in the piaaesrand thoughts claneed in my mind.ras I considered. id.eas and plans.After a grcat deal of thought and eonsideration I mad.e up my mlnd what to do.I was afraidrbut it was

the onJ.y ac'bion to talkc.



If I stayed ln the urecked aeroplane waitlng for help which

might never arcive f,ood suppl.ies would eventual-ly lun out;it

was possible that I might become insane because of the J.oneliness and the grJ-sly surroundings;snorr might bury myrhomer rthus

suffocating me;or the coJ-d would. tear its way through my skins,

and proceed to eat into my flesh until I tay as stiff as my two

friends.The possJ-biJ-ity of the arrival- of a rescue aircraft was

slight,as we had left wj-thout informlng anyone of our destinatlonrrouteror probable date of return.With no-one to miss us i.t

seemed unJ-ilceJ.y that anyone r^rould. sight our wrecked aeroplane

by chance.Taking alJ- these factors j-nto consideration,I deeided

to leave my prison as soon as I had rested and eaten.

For the next hour f was engaged in various tasks.I put on

yet more clothi-ng;paeked foocl into a bag;threw aside personal

belongings which I J-ogical.ly persuaded myself I could not take

wj-th ne;tried. the radio - rather a filtil.e actionrsince it was

clulte obviously damaged beyond. any possibiJ.ity of repair1c€rtainly by my unsjrj-J.led" hand.s -;ano. gathered together such essentials as a pocket conpass.Then I opened the battered leather

briefcase which. I had brought with me on the flight.From its

interj-or bundles of used banknotes stared. up at me"These scraps

of paper were the cause of my husbandrs separation from mermy

present pred.icamentrand the possible death of both of us"If it

had. not been for my obstinate naturerand my disl-i-ke of giving

up without a fight I woul-d have thrown them to the wj-nds,to be

scattered where they coul-d do no more harm,But f was not going

to give up.I i.ioul-d reach safetyrand later continue my journey

to pay the z'ansom.Then my husbeind afid f rrould" be reunited".I

stuffed the notes between the layers of rcy clothingrreal.ising
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frorn the

thai they i'rourd' provid'e me with fru'thl--insr.rlation

a consid.errehle effortrl^dragged open the d-am"ofa.Thehrwith

the outsj-de world,gathered my belongings together,

;;;d-d.oor'to

.i,[a stepped out into the snow.

d.eepA great gust of icy wind- met_merand,I fllnched-.I was

invadedfears.

in a !to, Alift,andrfbr a secondrclaustrophobic

pierce

cherries.

sticks

cocktaj-l

qy'brain_as

*inArplercing

*y

a

ontofirmer 8rc)und',took beari-ng

i""iroggied out-of-the drift that

if I struck north I would

,iif. mf-compassrand. reckoned days.Then

I set off

reacfr L towir in'tiuo or three

My legs passed the point of aclingrand moved mechanically,

tcep! me warm to some

ih coitr|ffed by someone else.Thc furs

think

whert j-t would

"u

the colh vias {ry.I dread"ed to

the d-ampness

""t""trand

1ik6 to have cold such as this eombined withthe

n"

wind- had.

oi tfie British cliroate.I was thankful,too,that

aroppeo slightly,and rhaving_ changed. direction,was loY,tg t

extEntriretping nie along.Progress was slow.f lost track

rrryself forwardrstopping

"""iii4

of ti*" and d.istance,and just pushed.

oceasionally to ehecir the-compass read.ing.Several times I fotu:d.

tunelessfy- tg

nyself veering offin the wrong direction.I humroed.

knew that

tj-redrbut

sngw.J Srew

*V"efi "" I tiudgecl through th.ewould

my

become

Srave,and I would

it f made a bed in the snow it

sleep in it for ever.

alive"God',

I do not know how I sta;rsd awakerwr,rlking,or even

to an

husbandmy

to

conderur.

maybe?Or perhaps !3y total refusal

only

taken

giving

in"Food

was

by

even more unpleasant d.eath

when weakness raised its threateni-ng headrand" d.rink even more

rarely; it . froze in the containers and" even rnore qui-ckly-upon

I knew

my lils.I

fgstrbut

*therecraved for a warre ludrhot" drinks,ald

these.I

stunbled

to

obtain

in

which

was only one vray

that

on as light faded. into d.arknessrand night awakened to a new d.ay,

iosi-ng cSunt of hon many times I watchecl the sun riserand- the

bJ.ack-palJ. of the night sky take its place.

a mitten to scrape

At one brief stop I ventured to remove

packet

into my mouth.At

a

bottom

of

the

of

tire last crumbs outterrible bluish

a

was

hand.It

my

own

first I did not recognise

unrecognisd.eteriorated

had

knuckles

the

at

shad.e of blackrand"

bee!

formerly

hacl

able stumpsrwhich

{ingers,my_fingers of pi4r

"



finger-nails-l'Ihe? the fu-Ll

fleshrtipped by longrwell-manicured

penetrated

my sluggi-sh brain

happened

real-isati6n of- what-had.

my hpdp for a long

in

no

feeling

been

had

there

I realised why

my

frostbite.Despite

aw.ty

with

rotting

were

fingers

time - my

from

resulted

had

handsrvasocontraction

protoct

my

efforts to

roy body's eiforts to-retain heat in its most vital organsran{

frla stopped the bl-ood. flow to the tipp of my fingers.I feared.

that the- other hand and both feet would soon match the miserable
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at WhiCh I s'Lau'o&lt;l-T r1-ui elrlI -.:pl:rcod the mitterr,lir-r.r'11-y

further damage by the.cold,but principally to remove

prevent

tb

gruesome

object from mY sight

the

SpeCimen



in circles

I began to think that I was wand-ering around

d.ead',

I

that

was

actually

indivj-dually

star

each

[new

f

that

past,

my

terriblerforgotten

sin^ln

of

solile

my

soulrbecause

and

cold

the

perpetually

to

wander

in

condemned

b6en

rtund.ra

had

reglon.



Wal.krfalJ-rcrawl reat



- walkrfallrcrawlreat.



..



The cycle rattled in my brainrwhich seemed as empty as my

stomach.I wondered dully when it r,rould aII endrand. knew it

would be soon aS I crammed the last morsel of food. into my

mouth.I chewed it as long as I couldruntil I had no cholce but

to swal-Iowrbut the d.elay did. not deceive my stomachrwhich immediatel.y cried aloud for more.



As the light began to increaserand ni-ght gave way to another

day I knew that I would not see another daybreakrbut I crarrled

onrmorerl supposerout of tiabit by nowrt?an for-any other reason.

When I could- crawl no rcore I dropped. and curl-ed up,es I had once

seen a hedgehog do rihen attacked"I d.o not know whether fear or

a desire to keep warm made me d"o this.Freq-uently I had.ras a

childrwondered why a hedgehog behaved in such a way.Such were

my cnitOish thoughts as I lived my last_fg* minutes,enfold.ed

ih a thick bJ-p"nket of snow,Iliy mind cloud.edrcloudedrand. then I

could fight no longerrand al.l- was darkness...

t+
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The nurse J.ooked down sadly at the sick womanrfrail and.

close to death"She al-one had" heard. her storyrand had promised

to try to finish her task for her if she was prevented by death

from doing so herself.

The woman had. been found a few miles outside the town in

which the hoSpitaJ- stood rand her garments had been stu.ffed with

foreign banknotes,She had been brought in by villagers,in a

comatose state, sufferi-ng from hypothermia, exhaustion, exposure,

and. frostbite,Her arms hacl been ampu,.tatedrbut when she had recovered conscj-ousness after the operation she had. been too drugged

to realise this,A few days laterrshe had- begun to recoverrand.

brokenly had tol-d the young nurse her story.It had been partly

confj-rmed by a televisi-on newsflash which had stated that a very

important Englishman was kidnapped,and" was being held to ransom.This incident had been foll-owed by the d.isappearance of his
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c;r-'cl.r-The young

wife and one of his private aeroplancs with iLsman

I s wife who

r,.orse knew that the siclc woman was the missing

had been making a desperate attempt to free the man she -Ioved.,

an attempt which hacl already cost two lives.She realised. that

she wanted more than anything to sec her patient reullted with

her husband.reven if d-eath should. part them very soon afterwards.

Y(*zt#r)lL'-F



it amusing,i{} , strange way that,after.

seeing Eo much whitermy new surroundings entlrely enclose me in

it.I close my eyes wearily to escape tire deadly colour whichmy

held rae Captive for So long.A relaxed sensation Sweeps over

body,and, into my mind.I feel happyr?n{ free from pa11-.My whole

beiitg feels light,and. it seems as if I am floati-ng like a cloud.

When-I open my-ey6s John is stand"ing near merarms out-stretghgd,

and tears tribkl-ing d.own his l-j-ned face.He calls my name softly,

drawj-ng nearer and nearer.At last his arms enfold. me,and. we are

reuni-ted.ras I knew we always wouJ.d be.

Iying in bed,I



fj-nd,



_



.)s .)T



;: )i- -)t ')+ it



The nurse entered the roomrs-boocl by the bedsideran.d. looked

sadly dor+n.The woman J.ay still,contented at last,a smile on her

lips.The nirrse lifted the crlsp,white sheet and drew it over

hei patientts face.Suddenlyrher thoughts were i-nterrupted as

someone entered the roon,Another young nurse stood nervously in

the doorway.HaltingJ-y she told her colleague that a television

newsflash hadronly mj-nutes earlierrsaid the missing manrs body

hurd. been found.Hls hi-dnappers had. paniclced when they learned.

that the police hrere involved i-n the case rhad shot their hostage,

and hi-l.d ti:-ed to flee,but they had left it too late,and had been

captured "



the cofiulpassj-onate eyes of the nurse,and she

folds ar.d. falls of the crisp white bedthe

bed,the

at

loolced.

snow.ti:ey were reunited. now.

of

drifis

J.ike

clothes

Tears fiIletl



Wand.a lvl,achnicka"



Teaeher:



Will-iam:



tWiJ-liam,why do birds

tBeeause itts too far



fIy south for the wlnter?r

to walkrsi-r.

I



Tessa Wilcox.
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.THE 1\@PAT,.WOfu( SHOP..



RasplBasplRasplfhe sound of a fiJ-e

Shavi-ng tlrough the metal,

Metal d.ust scattered on the vice.

ThudlThud.lThudlThe sound. of a hammer



Flattening out a rivet.

A roar from the brazing hearth,

As a pieee of metal

Is annealed rto soften it

Pgy fuammering j-nto shape.



Metal sizzlesras it is thrust

Into a forgerfull of hot coals.

A haeksa!,r scrapes its way

Through a bar of tough tooJ- steel.

fhe vice squeaksras it is loosened.

To hold metal for rock-filing,



off sharp ed"ggs.

A drawer slides open.

Rounding



hisideremery clothrready to be used



To clean away rust.

A11 thj.s,



In a metal-work shop.

John Da1e.

}TIXER"



The bowl was taken,

And i.n it scattered alJ- ki-nds of fruj-t,

Flourrsugarrand eggs.

The mixer was taken from the shelf,

Its nose dipped in the bowl.



As



it tasted, the mixture



The blades swi-rJ.ed eagerly,

Round and. round.rcutting and chopplng,

UntiJ. al-l- was creamy and smooth.



Again the bowJ- was fill-ed.

The mixer grew hungry for more and more.

The button pressedrlt turned. and turned again,

Mj-xingrmixing, faster and ft,ster.
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Sudden1y,alI j-s dead,

Save for a few final- splutters.

The bowJ. is taken awayrthe mixture baked,

And the mixer

Replaced on the shel,f "



Gillj.an



McA]-I.



AN IIIVIGII,ATQB'S VIEW;



As



I stand at the front



,



ching, waiting, invi_gilat ing,

Time passes sIow1y by"

fhe students streteh and yawn,

Wat



A11,Iike me,

Impatlent to be free

They sit, i-mmured r

I Some 1o1I and. stare,

Some scribble furiously,

WhiJ.e others merely slt,

Their soJ.e desire rto- 1eav6.



P.H.



A i,.IQIID GAME.



Aninterestinggame,."m,has1ngIe1etter,upon



which any useful comment may be maderand. add 5ne Letter'at a

timerwithout any alteration in the oider of lettersrso as to

form a complete word each time:

Example:

a:)A vowel that makes a complete

word.

*

b)This may be any object.

c ) Smart



I

It



intelligetlce.



IIrit

I'Ihlt



d)A very tiny bit.

e )A colour.

Now try these:

a)This vowel may be used alone.

b)I often say it.



White.



c)A famous river.

d)Past tense of a common verb.

e)M animalrbut not of th5.s country.



Iry to lnvent



some



of your own.



(So1ution



at end of



magazine)
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D{IES

1



979



September



0ctober



November



December



1



FF.OM QUR tr4ARY.



20th. P.T,A.Amual_ General Meeti-ng.



24th"and 25th,2\d.Year Sponsored Swim,in aid of

Schoo1 Funds.

29tb,.Choir and Senior Recorder Group compete in

Biddulph.



in lake District,

visit Jod.rell Bank.

l1th.5th.Year Geographlr Group visit Castleton

5th.P,T.A.Weekend"



Bth.4P



and



Kinderscout.

1 9th.School Harvest Servicerand d.istribution of

gifts to local olcl people.

8th.P.T.A.Wine and Cheese Evening.

16th.4G English Group visit Stoke-Film Theatre to

see rlrord of the Fl-iesr.

24th.senior Recorder Group compete in stoke Festivar.

22\y.9vening Presentation of Awards to former pupils.

5tin.Careers Convention.

7th.7y/C visit the Gl.adstone pottery Museum.

1 th.Christmas Concert.

4tLa.5th.Year Christmas Party.

Tt}r.Evening Carol Service ir., St.Michae1rs Church.



980



Februar.y

March



loth.senior Reeorder Group audi-tion at philharmonic

Hallrliverpoolrfor the National Festival. of

Music for Youth.

1ltl1.senior and Junior Roeordor Groups conpete in

Newcastle Music Festival



Needlelork Group visit Cauldon Co1lege

Fashlon Show.

l4th"senior and Junior choirrancl senior Reeord"er

Group compete in Newcastl-e Musie Festj_va1.

24th.to 28th.D.of E.Bronze and silver Groups Exped,ition Assessment in peak District.

visit Stoire G.p " 0. Sorting Off i_ce .

?2!?,11 ,gi=}s

visit

??t+.?9/,1. local- the Castt-e }tuseum,yorkl

History bus tour of the City,

11st.\B/C

Physi-cs Grcup visit Chead.le High Schooi for

lecture on rSoundt.

25rd.4P visit the Houses of parliamentrat westminster

4G



Apri1.



o



vislt lloyds Bank,Hanley

P.T.A.see film tZolut,in Si:hool Ha1l.



24th"4G



Z3th.4G Home Economics and-Needlework Groups

Sixth Form College Open Afternoon.

29th"Ta1k on 0ptj_ons for 3rd.year parents.



visit



25.



8th.lrd.Year parents and Staff roeet re op:bions,

lSth.Meeti-ng for parents of new intake.

l5tln.Music Concert in Scho'ol IIa1l.

l Bth.Party visits EmpJ-r'e Poolrhembleyrto see Har1em



May



Globetrotters



"

19th.to 25Td,D.of E"expeditj-on

to Stand_on Bowers.

1 st,Party visits Chester Zoo.

2nd,.4P .visit Sewage Works rBarlaston.

24th,3B/C hike in Danebridge area.

26t!1. School Srvimming Gala.

4th. to Oti1. School Party vj-slts Montreux , Swit zerland ,



June



JuJ-y



'1



9th"P.T,A.Barbecue and Square Dance,

st . and. 22nd,. School Athletic Sport s .

ZSrd,Evening meeting for parents of 2nd.and 4th.Year

pupiJ.s.

25th. School Prizegiving.

Z?nd.to 29t11. School- Party spend s holiday in the

1



21



August



lake District.



---ooOoo--STAFF DEPART-i8ES



slA_FF ABEIYAIS



Mrs.l.Chal].inor(Need,lework) Miss A "Carnall (Embroi-dery)

(Embroidery)

(

li{rs



Mrs . J . Dutton



.M.Clowe



s



Secretary



)



Mrs.E"Hodgkinson(Typing) Miss D.Gerrard(Enelish)

Mrs .ivl " Watterson ( Secretary )

ltrs . D,McVickar ( Typi-ng)

Mrs, G. Salt (Needlework)



rt has been another active year as far as nusicar- rife at

Chel-l has been concerrledra year whieh has included. concerts,

carol- servlcesrcompetitj-ve festivalsrand l_astrbut by no means

least,the senior Recorder GroupIs audition for the ldational

Festival of Music for Youth,which was held at the Philharmonic

HalJ. r liverpool, on Sunday, 'l Oth. February .

The ciroj-r,and the senior and Junior Recorder Groups have

competed at- Biddulphrstoicerand Newcastle Muslc Festivarsrln

vlhich- they have not only gained val-uabl-e experlence rbut have



al-so benefitted from the advice and



critlcism of the various;

judicators.

Although they have not always woneall- choir and Record.er

Group- members have performed to a conslstently high standard,

and the award of the Ramsbothan Chal-lenge Trophy to the Senior

Recorder Group in lvlarchrat Newcastl-erwas a fitting - reward for,

and tribute to alJ. thei-r many hours of hard work"

ad



J. S,



&amp;



r



"::2:i{t



-,;rbffF,



2.t ,
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tIUSr C jliiug
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.



0n the 17th.and l4th,March the Schoo] choirs a:.nd record-er

sroups went to the Blessed Thomas l{axfieLd School- in Newcastle

fo tbt&lt;e part in the 4gt11.Newcast1e Music Festival.

0n the Thursday the two recorder groups each enteled one

the competition fort14r18

class.fhe senior group took part injuni-or

group in the

Years and. Under Ensemblet rand the

rAlIaYears

performed.

group

seni-or

Ensembletcl-asses.The

Under

and

rBallet

Hornpipetand received 85 martsratq the. iu!i9l group

Musib irom Rosamundet rreceiving 84 marks.Both Sroups were comno cups were wgn',



*u"a"A on their performancesrand even though

everybody was Pleased.



senIhe follovring evenj-ng it was the turn g! the junior and.pez':

cloir

record"cr_,group.The iunlol

ior choirsrand. the senior

t17



Years and Under Juni-or Choirsrclass.Thuy

tirst in the

,IIey Diddl.e Didd"le-'rand 'ldow on land" and Sea Descendir8r,



iormeO



".rg

awarded B0 marks.

and.-were



The senior choir had to conpete in two classes.The first was

tJunior Choirs Class Cr.They sang tshepherdst Crad.Le Songt rand

tBrother Janests Ai-rr rreceiving BJ marksrand. a cheque.The secona ctass was rJunior-Choirs Class Dtrand. the SongsrtSpindriftl

and tskye Boat Songt.They again received BT,marksrand another

cheque.In each class the choir nas coramended on a good performalnce.



evening came when the senior recorder

The highlight of thetRecorder

Bandst cl-ass.They performed

the

group competed in

Ytr'i"itrtrby Brian Bonsorrwere commend"ed for an excel-lent Pgrformancerana rtrere placed firstrwith 89 marksrgiving them the,

Ramsbotham TrophY for one Year.

Everybody went happily home after a pleasi-ng and reward.ing

evening

Elaine Mottram.

o



THE



CHRTSTTAN



JEm0WSHII-



have been held throughout the year.A eeries

Regular meetingstRel-ationships

r was received with considerable

on

of soundstrips

enthuslasm in the autrimn term,At the pre-Christmas meeti-ng coffee and. cakes were servedrand a special Chrlstmas taperproduced

by the lianley EJ.im Chunehrprovided. a fitting concl-usion to the

term.

As well as attending regular school meeti-ngsrtwo Second Year

girls have arranged. to go on a holiday in Harrogaterorganised



28.



by the Inter-School Christian Fe3-lowship.fhey wi}l. be staying

at Queen nthelburgats Schoolrand. the weekrs activities wi].]- include hobby groups in drama,music,art and craft,swimming,and

walking,We look forward to hearing their report in September,

M.Yn



A VrSIr T0 .[g!EE:!IJj4$r!-



0n the Zoth,septernber Form 5B went on a trip to see the radio

telescoperownecl by Manchester Universityrat Jodrell Bank.We l-eft

by bus just after 12 noonrand arrived at about 1 orclock.After

paying our entrance feesr6! pence altogether,we went inrand were

divided into groups.



fhere



various things we coul-d, do.r pressed a button on

a diagram of the sun and the nine planets appeared.At the pressure of another button the planets moved in

r^rere



one machi.nerand



orbit around the sun"



The next machine operated, one of the big radar aerialsrwhich

as it movedrpickecl up signalsrrccord.ed them,and played them

back.Yet another machine printed out record.ed signals.

Then we went into the planetarium.As soon as we sat d.own the

lights went outrandrlooking up at the roofrwe saw the stars and.

the moon"A ma.n was there to talk about then.

After leaving the planetarium we looked around for another

ten minutesrand then board,ed- our bus to return home.

Roger Fox.

rHE_giiliss



-!,.],rlgLl



The School- Chess Club has been revitalised.It was re-forned

by Mr,stewart in septemberrwhen forty ner,r members joined.Eight

star-bed a eourse of tuition to learn the gamerand progressed,

ra.pidIy.



A knoek-out competition began in Octoberrand there were

thirty-two entrants,Neil romklnson wonrand was presented with

a cLlp.carl Turner was seeond,rand Jerome Jones thira.A team has

been f orrned to conpete against other school-s.First results are

as foll-ows:

Ba,lI Green 6 Che]-l

0

Chell

3 longton 3

St"Peters 2 Chell

4

The match between Maryhill and chel-L was cancel-led.points

for other garoes were claimed by Chel]. because of the inabl].ity



29.



to raise tearns currl p-1ey natches"

Results in the first year are promJ-singrand suggest that the

School team wi]-l be strong contenders in the Stoke-on-Trent

Chess League for Sehools.

of



opponents



G.S.



TIM FIIM



SOCIETY



A FiJ-m Society was formed in the school in September.Eight

films were rented from llank FiJ-m Distributorsrand the f,irst was

shown in the school hall on l5th.Noveraber.Eighty members joined

the Societyrthus being guaranteed a seat for each fiJ.m shown at



a lower entiance fee than non-members.

Films shown have incJ-uded: tlIel-l in Nornandyt, tEarthquake t,

I Zrrlnt I Gunfight at 0 .K.Cor4b} I rThg Warl-ord. t rlaserblast t t fhe

,

,

,

,

Buccaneerrrand rWar of the Worl-ds'.Refreshments were served during the performances.

G. S.



A VISIT



T_O



.TIiE }ir\rl[li-"P.- 0. SORTINF O_FEICE.



we arrived at the Post Office in stoke at about ha].f oast

tr^ro.when rrre entered the sorting Officerthe first thing wb saw

r^ias a large rotating drum which separates the letters-from the

parcels.Next to the entrance r,ras the key roomrin whi-ch were

hqrg- 1250 bulches of keys for the maj-l boxes and vans.If any

of the keys disappeared they could. not be replaced ras every- keyis different.rn the room two security officeis were on dutjr,

twenty-four hours a day.

4P was divided into two groups.One went l,rith Mrs.McVickar,

and were shown round by Mr.Steuiart Aitchison.We went with Mrg.

Savagerand our guide was Mr.Brian McPherson.

One machine, tAr,Ft (Automatic Letter Facer)has a keyboard..As

each letter comes up the operator types its postcod"e.The machine

a series of luminous dots - maehine langtranslates this into

i.?.age - which are I read t by the sorting machines at tremend.ouE

speed.These machines can sort 20r000 letters an hour.The letters

then falI into hundreds of compartments labelJ.ed with destinatlons all around the country.They are bund.led uprput lnto big

bagsrchecked outrand driven away in vans.



At the end. of our visit l{r.McPherson handed everyone a bad.ge

which read: rrlm a Postmanrs Palrrand a red book entitred tKg"Iing



You Postedf



.



Adele Copeland,



10,



A



I,IEEI{EJD.



TR]P TO PARIS.



Before Chrj-stmasrMr.Brunt rour French teacherraruanged a trip

weekend. commencing Frj-dayr28th.March.Most of

the pupi-J.s who would be going caf,Ie from the Third and Fourth

Yearsrbut eight members of the Fifth Year were i-ncl-udedrmaking



to Paris for the



a tota] of fiftY-one.

At four otclock on the appointed dayrthe party boarded. the

coach which rnras to take us to Southampton,We arrived. at the docks

at about hal-f past ninerbut were not allowed to board the boat

until after ten otc].ock.

The vessel was largerwith several decks,on which were a bar,

a restaurantrand a shop.We were each allocated a reclj-ning chair,

whi-chri-ncidentallyrdid not recline very easily.These were arranged'in groups of four or sixrwith a tabl-e for eaeh group.

Before the boat departed at eleven otcloclt,we were told that

the sea was going toj-tbe very rough.However,for the first threedid not seen to be sorbecauso we were in

quarters of an hour

sheltered. waters.A few began



right "



to feel ill-rbut most of us were all



Suddenly we encountered. wind.s r{}rich were about Force fen,and



the vessel-rol-}ed. and pitched on the enormous wavesreveryoners

stomach performing the saae actions.There were broken glasses

chairs in the barrand broken bottles in the ?duty

and overturned

rSick

bagsr were issued rand. people began mysteriousfree' shop.

ly to disappear in the dlrection of the toilets.Wa1ki-ng was very

d.ifficult because of the motion of the boatrand. several passengers felJ. down flights of stairs.I have never known a night seem

so long.I spent half of it in the toiJ.ets,had. no sleep whatever,

and felt terrible a]-]. the time.



seven the following morningrwhen we arrived" at L.tHav-re,

the vessel was in a terrlbJ.e mess.Everyone was relieved to disembark.Nextrwe had a long coach journey to Paris.This was at

least preferable to the sea voyagerand I was able to sleep for



At



a litt]-e while,

At ten otcJ-oclc we arrived and our sight-seelng began.First,

we visi.ted the Arc.de Triomphe"This was tal3-rand impressiveJ.y

sculptured.My friends and I travelled by lift to the toprfrom

rvhere there was a tremendous view of Paris.We could see the

Eiffel Towerrthe Champs Elyseesrand the boul-evardsrwith thelr

many



lanes of continuous traffic.



Next we visited the Sacre-Coeur Church.This was very beautifulrwith its elegantly-designed rwhlte stone exterj-orrand the
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many stained-glass wj-nd.ows , statues , and carvings inside .It was

a great contrast to the next buiJ.d.ing we visited,the Eiffel

Tower



o



This did" not impress me as much as I had expected.0bviously

it J-s very tall,but I thought the iron structure rather ugly,

'uieather conditions did 4ot permit us to venture very far up,so

we onJ.y reached the first stage.Howeverrthis was quite highrand

we ihad to climb up Eiany exhausting steps"fhere were several

shopsrand we had. quite a good viel,r over the cityrbut I imagine

that it must be breathtaking from the top.

We had lunch in a cafe at the foot of the towerrand noticed.

how expenslve everything is in Parlsrchips costing about sixty

pence for a sma1l portionrrCokerabout fifty pence a glassrand"

coffee being even more costly,

After lunch ,nre vlsi-ted the final bui]-ding of our tourrthe

cathedral of Notre Danerwhich is situated on the Ile de l-a Cite

in the River Sei-ne,This was also an elaborate building;not as

beautiful as the Sacre Coeur,I thought,though very large and

grand"rwith one particularly beautiful- stained glass wind"ow.

At the concl-usion of our tour the party was divid.ed. into

four groups and we looked around the shops.There were some enormous department stores which sold absolutely everything;many

smal-I gift shops seJ-ling souvenirs of Paris;cake shopsrwith

mouth-watering sel-ections of beautifully-d.ecorated cakes ;shops

selling large birds in cages;and second.hand bookstalls by the

riverrto mention just a tew.Everythlng lvas much more expensive

than in England..

After our shopping exped.ition we returned to ItHavrerwhere

we had a long wait before embarking at eleven orcl-oclc.The boat

sail-ed three-quarters of an hour laterrand to our reliefrthe

return voyage was much eal-mer thari our previous dayts trip.The

sea r4ras stilJ. quite roughrbut very few people felt ilI.I playec1 cards for a l'rhil-erand then sleptrworn out after an eventful

day



"



Fiona Lawton.

A



vrslr t0 rIiE ROYAL_DOIILtQN qqBA$rl' FAqro.Ry.



!A boysrengaged in the study of Britainrs resourcesrvisited

a factory conmon ln the Potteries.The tour involved watching

the whole method of operation in the factory.The party was shown

the raw raaterial-srand each process in the making of platesrsome



of which were valued at



€2OO each.



G. S"



,



)tl



{



r'..

- \
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EiLriMI&amp;l,IION REBUITS.l q7q



"



Certificate of Education.

( SuU j ects awarded- grades A to E are recognised in the

ing list. )

Geqera]-



foJ-J-ow-



Subjects

8

7

6

5



4

3

2

't



(



J. Grocott ; D. Wiltshaw; J.Baddef ey; I .BrindJ-ey;

W.Brookes.

S.Barlow; S.Hurst ; D.McGarry; T.Wootten;A.Higgs ;P.Hut me.

K.Brown; D "liland ers ; J "Wright ; J.Dunkley ;Y.Pace ; D "Roberts.

C .A}}en;A.Dutton; R.Heath ; S .Johnson; T

"P1ant ;N " Stockton ;

P.Windsor;S.Embury.

P " Conner ; S " Sproston ;A.BaskeyfieLd ;A.Machnicka.

G . Bal-1 ; J . Chead le ; A . Brud ler ; P . C ope st i-ck ; M. Dean p . Jone s

;

;



P.Windsor.



I .Eyans



;



K



;C



S,A11man ;M"Deakin ; A.Mclean; D"Warham.

"Brant "Bos_worth ; J.Brammeld ; G.Davles ; p.Doorbar I

C . Jackson ;M.Keelin_g ; P.Sargeant ; S . Shipley ;A. Smith ;

J "Carter; D"Cooper;K "Grocott;l "Hargreaves;K Johnson;

"

S . Littletgr; E . p_imcgelc; S . Walley; K. ['Iarburton; D.Momey;

W.Machnieka ; A .l{atthews ; S . Fox .



to ! are. recognised 1n the

ing J-ist. )



Subjects awarded grades 1



Subjects



I

7



5



1



2

1



fol_Iow-



J .Brammeld ; P . !o1n_er1P ..Doorbar; C . Jackson; Ivi

"Keeling;

P.Sargeant ;A.Smith

; D.Cooper ;K. Grocott,

A.Clarke ; G.Davies ; P. Wj-nd sor; C .Woolhouse ; J.!trooley;

J,Carter; A.Mclean; J.Mu1roy; E. Si_mcock; S. Wal1ey; D. t[arC_. Jones ; Christopher Smith; Craig Smith; p.Wiggins;

!"9;

J.Ball- ; C .BradleyiE.Cope ; J.Farrel] ; I.Green;.l.Heiley;'

P .Hu1ne ; J.Prescott ;K.Rowe ;A.Straw;K "Vitta ; D. Woollilr.

K "Rrant ;A.Brudler;M

"Dean; I .Evans ; S. Shipley ; Ir.HarBreaves;K. Johnson iP. Jone_s; P.llindsor; N "Barrow; S.Bourne ;

R. Greasley ; f .Mannio_nj S-.Nixon ; P.parkinson ; I . Shaw; J.El1is

D.{ongslA.Mayer;K"We1ch;B.Wi}shaw;A"Woocls .'

G.Bal1 ; A. Dutton; C .Bosworth; P .Copestick;N. Stockton;

M. Deakin; A.Machnickg;K. Warburton; A.BaI1 ; I

;

"Bennett

p.Rawl,I.Clews ; I .HoJ.dsworth ;A.lewi-s ; S .Macey ; N.Morgan;

lins ; J. Dentith ; J "Hi1L,

s.Hurst ; T. woottel; J.cheadle ; y," pace; D.Roberts ; s.A1lman;

A.Baskeyfield ; S.Embury ; S "littleton; H. Smith ; G.Barnett ;

J.Morris; D.Rogers; A " Steventon; D. Thomas.

c .A11en; R.Heat4; D.l{anders ; J .wright ; J.Dunkrey ; s . Johnson; T-Pla+t ! S. SprostosiD.Hobsgn-Bourne; S

S.Barlow ; J. Grocott ; A.Higgs ; p.Hulme ; S "Ba1l"Bei:{;ley,

; W.Caniron.

K "lrow.n ; D.McGarry ; D. Wiltshaw ; J.Bad.d.eley f, .nrinaley

;

;



W.Brookes



,



;



3+SP0RTS REPo-RT J q?-q:l,q8O.



FOOTBA],I.



Stoke North Football leasue 'ResLi.lts.

Urder_15-



v.School



H/



Burnwood.



Maryhi11.



Srownhi-11s.



Ba]-} Green.

Stanfie].d..



:



B"W.S.

Moorland..



Bid.dulph.



Won': 4-



lost



l\



Won/Lost Score

L



A

A

A

A

A

H

A

A



.



}{

D



I{



'



D



Dra:wn:

14



z



7-3

5-2

z2

)')

0-1

2-1



}T



Goals ugainst



,-0



4-:5



1,{



I



z 2'



O-,1



2



Goals



for:



18



for:



2g



for:



52



Und.er 1 n.

Burnwood.



Maryhil 1.

Brownhi.l1s.

3a11.Green.

Stanfi-e].d,



B.W.s.



D

D



H



w



A

A



D



I



II



H

H

H



l



Moorland.

.Biddul-ph.



Lost: 2



Won:



A

H



I



u



0-0

7-7

8-2

1-5

4-4

B-2

2-5



7'2



Goals



Dr,awn:

27



' Goals againsti'

Under 1 4.



Burnwood..



Brownhills.

BaI] Green.'

Stanfield.



A



,u



H

H



w



Biddul.ph.



Maryhil].,i



B.W"S.

Moor1and.



Wonr



7



}{



H

H

H

H

A



w'



I{



I



}I



w



5'o

1-0



o-t

1-1

1-O



6-o

6-2

6-0

,,Goals



75.

Second.



Year Frieg*lv .Fixtgrcs.*



v.School



Won/lost Score.



r

D



Endon.



Maryhil1.



if

rd

l{

D



Berry Hifl.

StanfieId..

Park.



Woodhouse,



Won:



Irost: 1



5



1-3

4-+

5-2



Goals



2-1

4-1

1-1



Drawnz



against:



2



Goals



for:



17



12



Inter-ciass -a-side Footbal]. Toufna,pent .Mav. 1 980 .

winne-xE-*



2nd.Year:



25



"Bossons, P .Berks ,A . Witham, D.P1ant

D Grosve.lLor.

"



P



Runners-up:

1rd.Year.



7S



,



2G.



A. Gardner, D.Ha}I,



P



.I'Iiggins ,A.Rogers



.



Runners-up: |C/1.

4th.Year.



4G3



I



.Hodgkinson rA.Rogers , D.latham , P.Mogf ord',

S .Moul-ton, S .Purcel1.



Runners-up



Ith.Year.



5P



z



4G2.



A.Croxtonr0.Plant rR.DunnrC .Powell,

S "Parkinson"



Runners-up: Staff



Team.



A SoCCEL IQURIn Octoberrthe Third and Fourth Year teams Played _against

foreign opposition when a school party went to Dinard ron. the

Brittdny coast of France.As this was a holiday the accent was

on enSoymentrand efforts were made to ensure that everyone played

this meant that the strongat feisi one-anii a half games,even if team

played two games:one

est team was not always fielded.Each

against Etoile Denardaiserol the Suldayrand the other against

Ecol-e Les Cordeliers the foJ-lowing day.
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It



that



we play boys 12 months olderras j_t was

foun'l in tbe pastrduring tours of Geruany and. Hollandrthat the

continental schoolboy standard of football- was not very high.

was requested



the Third. Year team began the tour and won comfortably by B

goals to Zrbu.t this was our only winrfor it was found that trre

standard of the other teams lras very high indeed.Although the

Fourth Year team lost both their games - the first 6-4 ind the

second 3-1 - thg{ played good footbal-l- and were not disappointed.

0n the Mond.ay afternoon the fhlrd Year team drew o-0 ln a-game

of quality and excitement.Mark Bentley in goa]. played outs{andinglyrand. denied the French five or six certain goals.



rt was rather d.ifficult having no recognised goalkeeper in

the paltyrbut the results were not as important as the enjoyment of the trip,and everyone admitted that he had rearned -'

something from the close contror and accurate passlng of the.

French teams.



Members of the party should be congratulated on their behaviour and conduct.ltlany friends were maderand a good irypression

mad.e on hotel staff and coach drlvers.

D.D"

RUqEY:.



v. Sehop,L-



Under 16.



Bemyhl11.



Blythe Bridge.

Hold.en



f-ra,rte.



I[oorside.



Staff



Under



1



4



Berryhil-J-,

Blythe Bridge,

Westwood.

Hold.en l,a.i:e.



Berryhi-ll-.

2nd.Yr. Team.



Woodhouse.



Park.



WonlliggL Score.

l1i

I

}'I



rr



I

1,1I



I

I

L

L

I

rlil



B-0



0-18

12-6

14-O



0-g



26-0

4-24

12-?O



4-9

4-16

B-9

26-O



sIAPE__gElLSU_o!_r1gFio_Qr"_



started brisklyrand a werl-organised staff team

put

pressLlre on the schoor.This,coupled r,rith fine

Fus?l.to

handring

r,,ret . condj-t j-ots-r resurted in a- penatty, from which

the Staff_in

team tootrr

a 3-O 1ead.

The.game
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The teachers then went on to score an early tryrfrom .which

there was a successful conversionrand the Staff lead by S points



to



O.



to play more

After this early pressure the School team began

organised rugbyranb. tried hard. to score.For the rest of the

maich the resui't seemed as if it could go either way,but with

frara tackling both sides prevented all attempts to scorerand

the nateh ended. lrith nc; clr-nge '

Congratulatj-ons must be offered. to all those who played such

r,rel}-oiganised rugby in such cold and 6et cond"i-tj-ons"



@.

An Under 1 4 Team was established this year.The girls played

two,losin-g lyot

five matches in the Stoke North leaguerwinning

J"Mellorr$.V_ard.olrY.Shaw,

and drar,,ing one.The team consisted of

D. flmperfey, J. smith, s.Ke11y rI'1. Grocott ,Ir.Massey,I.l "llainrv. Toye,

J . Gater, H.Booth rK. Ford.



Chell won their sectthey

won 1-0 agailst_

ionrand. went into the semi-fir:ralsrwhere

exciting and. close

a

very

BalI

Green

was

End6n.The final against

goal

the

dying seconds

in

the

winning

matchrBall Green scoring



In the



Und.er 14 Stoke North Tournament



of the game.



The team were placed" third in their section of the Under 14

City Tournaroent , wiru.ring one game , drawing three , and losing one .



'



The



following girls lrere selected to represent Stoke North:



J.Mel-J.or, J. Snithr s .I(ellyrM.Grocott, L.Massey rM.Shaw.

voJ,].,ElE_&amp;L-.



After a successful introduction of this sport last yeaT,

and a good season in the Schools Under 16 leaguerit was decided. that,in the 1979-BO season the School would enter a team 1n



the North Staffs.Ad-uJ.t leaguerDivisi-on 2.The School also entered.

the English School-s Vo1leyba11 Under 16 Champi-onships,and the.

Stoke. and. Newcastle Vo1leyba1l League.



of the season were played at

the North Staffs. league 0nethe first tlme that the team

iraa had an opportunity to try out the new strip which had been

bought with the proceed.s of the sponsored volleyball- session

r,,rhich raised over e20O last July.The effect on the players was

to bring out the best in themrand the team was unbeaten throughfhe first competitive games

Northwood. on l4tlt.Octoberrxhen

Day Tournament was helc].It was



out the tournamentrwinning the trophy.
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the Schoo} took part in the regional first

of the E.S.V.A.Uncler 16 Championshipsrwhich was won by

the Ed.ivard 0rme Schoolra very experienced team lrho later rvent

on to win the finalrat Wembley,

For the rest of the season 'uhe -bean have played and trained

ha.rd rriith good resul-ts r especlally in the North Staffs.T..,eague,

where they lost only one matchrancl end,ed by r,rinnj-ng tire league

trophyrand gaining promotion to Divj.sion 1.

In the finals of the Stoke and. Ile,.rcastl-e Under 16 Ireague,,



In



round



November



the School pJ.ayed the Edward Orme and I[arshlands Schools"Although they took one set from Edr.rard Ormerthey hrere beaten by

2 sets to l rbut this r,ras an encoLlraging match resultras the

te;ur are now adopting a more advanced style of pJ.ay which they

hope 'aiilJ- bring good resuLts next season j-n tkie much tougher

Division 1 of the Aclult league.

Training of third. year players has begunrand there are aIread,y sone who show promise.after a friendJ-y game against Woodhouse }tiddl-e Schoolrwhich CheJ.l- won by tivo sets to one,five

members of the third year team were invited to train with the

fifth years on Monday evenings to increase the strength and

depth of tlie senior team"rt is hoped. that,in fuiure yearsrthese

young players will- also encourage others to take up the sport.

G0I,E-



In the Staffordshire Schools Northern Area GoIf Championships

at Burslem,Richard Belfield of Chel-l returned the best net scoie

(5+)of players with handicaps of 0 to 1?.He was selected to go

forward to the staffordshi-re schools meeting at Brocton Ha1l.

NETFAIL,-



The Under 14_team competed in the Stoke North leaguerplayed

16 gamesrwon 8,1ost Srand were placed 4th.The team consiitea of

S.Ke11y_,A. t/ardon, D.Ii-mperJ-ey,A "Heath,V. Toye ,l'1, Grocott,

l.p"ti$"ptt,

H.McNicholas, C .Barker, E " Smj-th.



Inthe Under 14 Qlty Tournament CheJ.J. played 6 games,won J,

l-ost 2"the team was plaeed lrd.in their section.



d.rew l rand



six friendly matches were aryanged" for the znd".year Team,

Matches against B.lnl-.s. rBrownhillsrand Burnwood, were wonrbut

those against TrenthamrEndonrand Stanfields were lost.Tlie team

consisted of J.Maehin, _J .I{obkirk, G.Booth, T . sroal-lwood , T .Meakin,

V " Skoniecki rM.Boyle , J "Mitchel1rA. Greatbaeh.
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cRoss cqLN!ry_LqIRtg)



A 2nd.Year team took part in the Under 14 City corupet,i-bion

in Januaryrand uere placed 5th"The team consisted. of. K.Deaki-n,

. Booth rK . A1Ic ock, A . Greatbach, J . Challinor, K . Hut chi-nsoll.

G.



In the Stoke North competition a 2nd..Year



team was placed



7rd.



CROSS COUNTRY(BOYS



In the Stoke North league School teams were pJ-aced lrd-.Ln

the Under 16 section,and 4th.in the Und.er 14 section'

P.Cad.dy represented the Stoke North Area team at the City

championsltlps.



TRAlviSgr,INElGrruS



)



The Trampoline Club meets at Mond"ay lunchtime and after

school.Members attend princi-pa}Iy for their own enjoymentrbut

those who are good. enough are entered for the British Tra^npol-



ine Federation Award.s.

I



Proflciency awards have been gained by A.VardonrH.Booth,



.



Wain, J . Smith, M.Brassington,



M



"Boy1e, J .Boote .



RoUNDEBS.



The Under 1 4 team has been entered in the Stoke North league

teams altogether.To claterthree matches

have been played agarinst B.W.S.rBa11 Greenrand Stanfieldrwhich

were wonrlost rand. drawn respectively.



in which there are eight



lilatches for the Under 16 team did. not start until- the 11th.

Junerbu'b the team has been entered in the City and Stoke North

tournaments.

Gl'}{T[ASTICS



GIRIS



The club meets once a week at lunchtj-merand. once after school.

This year the standard haa risen eonsiderably,and the Sehool

now has some of the best gymnasts it has ever prod.uced.



the Northern Area School-s Gymnastics Competitboth

fl-oorwork

ancl vault sections.l{embers have al-so gainion in

Teams entered



the



foJ-l-owing B.A,G.A.awards:



Award



2z



5



Award



5:



8



Award



4z



72
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BADMINTO{LqI8!S



to play one lunchtime and' once

Girls have the opportunity"Su."

proved' popu]ar with 2nd '

school

afterjrdryear

-itoq" stand'ard' is improving'

".rury-ilE"[.itthe

pupiis,and'

""a

v.Bennett and' J.leech were

In the school Double conpetitionwas

I'Ion by G"MeA1I.

the winnersrr.ra-tn" singles-event

SI,{IWINq(B0YS



0nce again the swim.ning_Team have d.one exceptionally well,

their efforts.

ana-a"e t5 ue congratulated onR.Cooper,A.Matthews,A'Tilstone,

included

6-Gil

1

Under

The

R. Green r l "Briggs ,P . Davies.

S . Sution rn.io*""""a]p .I,ewi-s , C .Boothl

Members of the Under 14 team were M'Hargre?v9s,P'Davis'

C . Turner, G " C ope 1and., N .Baskerville t

. to"ttu

l, . lleify I I . p"

-S

",

""ull Shufflebotha"m,D 'Elsbv '

W;;a; i. Greet.,M.

"

school team is

wa.ter Polo still continues to be popular.The

unbeaten.

year

is

i*p"oni"g-all tir. tir*urand. so far this

Eess]-ts*



4 2nd .

v.I-rongton. U1 6 1 st - U1

U1

U16

1

st.

4 1 st.

.r.eiAdolph.

8-2.

Won

PoIo:

Water

U14

1

st.

U1

6

1

st

v.Clough HaIl.

'

lnlon

PoIo:

9-3,

Water

Championshl-P!,Ienton Baths :

City

- Schools

U14 7Yd.

U15 1st.

v.Blythe Brid.ge .U1 5 1 st. 1114 1 st.



Triangular Match v.Biddulph and Clough Hal1'

u1 5



u14



Water Polo.



1st "Bid.d.u1Ph"

2nd..Che]}.

]rd..Clough HaIL.

1



st . Chell



.



2nd..Bi-ddulPh.

Srd."Clough HaJ.1'

1



st.Chel-L.



2nd.Bid.d.u1Ph.



Svd.Clough HalI.

U14 1st.

v.Blythe Brid.ge.U15

- Water1*!.Pol-o: Won 5-'l
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DougIn the English National Schools Championships,he_Id.a,tcompof

12

was

4th.out

Iasrlsle of Manrin 0ctoberr_{"Tilstone

etitors in the 1OOm ButterflY.

S



IIE:IVIMI NG (



G



]-R], $_I



The following girls were selected to represent the Under 11

Sboke North Team in the City Inter Area Competition:M.Boy1e,

A.GreasleyrS.KelJ.yrJ.SmithrV.Toye rA.Hancock,C.ThomasrD.Booth.

The tean was Placed 3td.



-



The fo]lolring girls were selected.to represent the Und.er 16

team in the same competition:Il.Cheadle rK.Boyl€ rY.Roberts,

J.}(ellyrW.StaIwayrH.Bad.C.eley. The tean was placed 2nd .



At the City GaIa the Under 15 School- Team was placed Srd,

Erieegfv- qalas-*



v.Blythe



Brid.ge



HaIl.

v,longton,



v.Clough



.



6 1 st.

5 st.

U15 Draw.

U1

U1



1



1 st.

4 1 st.

U14 1 st.



U14

U1



hreonaI,-@os-'Goldrwith honours:

E1eme



1B



7.Go1d.



Girls were suceessful.

rlg-A[ardq.g



11



girls were successful-.



Distance Swiffinins-



-
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ntagL,L i f e:-q allil4,g-lLwaI d{l--



I



1



z 15.Sj-].ver: T2.Btonzez



50Om: 23 .



2O00m



t



Awa+4E-11



,



7000m: 6,



A!@_IC_S_-



.



In the Stoke North Trials in May,the fo}lowing girls



selected:



were



. M.Salt, javelin; J.Adamsrdiscus;M.Woottenrdiscus;



Under



17



Under



14.



Stanier, shot ; J.Ileal-ey, higl:. jump, hurdles ; D.Austin,

I-ong iunP.

Und.er 15, M.Groeott, 1 00m, 20Ornrrelay;D.Booth, javelinrdiscus ;

T.SaJ-t,Iong jump ;V.Toye,hurdles.

K.



M.Boyle, javelin;T.Sma]-]-wood r shot ;A.Greatbach,].ong

ju.mp ;K.Al1cock, 1 500m.



and D'Austin

the above event M.Grocott(1OOn-,2O9Trrelay)

After

City.

the

j*p)were

represent

to

selected.

(}o;acSICI(EI_,_



in

in the cancellatign of-many flxtures

as

are

far

playe6

so

matches

of

ffo"ifi ]..,eague.Resu1ts



Rain has resul-ted



tire--Stofc"

fo].].ows:



@

v.B.W.S.

v. MaryhilJ.



worr "y 4 wlckets.

won by 5 wickets.



.



@

won bY 2 runs '

won bY 6 wickets'



v.B.W.S.

v.MarYniJ.1-.



,oo0oo--S-OIU!-I-ON S--T



O-



-L



UZ Z T-,E S---



P_aggj-a.-Cro-sffoE.



6.Lre.?.Rat.!'Rhubarb. 1 1 .Cast' 1 2'Reach'

17.Cake.'l {.Nor. 1 7.Rope .'t $.AxIe '

DO14N, i'.Cfrrrr"t"r. 2.Microsbope. 5. Stab 14,If . !.Not.J.Run.

B.tot e. 1 O.Back. 1 2.Rent. 1 5.Rex. 1 6.Ate.



ACROSS: 1 .Combustion.



Paee 27.Word Q@-.

a; am; Cam; came ; camel



.



-oo0oo--IATE



NEWSg



press'

to recei-ver-slort1Y P-efore going^tothis

school

the following-1!it""-rrom Mr.H.A'lcocicrHeadnasder of

i"o* 1g5g to-1 973rand now retired '

We



were pleased



Dear Ed.itors,

What a wonderful oecasion to be prod-ucing lhq ?5th.edition

tradi-tion

tThe

Hazelhursttrthus maintaining !h9 splendidyou

of

must feel'

how-proud'

openedrd,nd

first

scho6l

n"g;-rlr"tt-tfr"
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renember read,ing the first four ed itions wl:-ich were

oassed. on to me when I toolc over the Head.ship from the late Mr.

i.Qoirrtonrand afiI Sure that as the years have passed,tiie standard of ex6el-Ienee set in those early years has been more than

maintained..

Sinee my retirement seven years ago many changes have taken

placerboth- in Staff and in seholarsrbut Mr"Coombe has made sure

yearrand, I have been delighttirot i have recelved my copy each

and

achievementsreven thoughr&amp;fed to read of your activities

of

ter all this tlme I know so few you"



I well



Sehoolrn'ry.warmest

Will you please acceptron behalf ofI the

look

forward. to receivthat

congratuiations,and_d.o remember

years

to

come.

ing-my annual copy for many



Yours sincerely,

H.Alcock.



---oo0oo---



r@-GA!A-B_o-yel_!ba$Lr_sqsbips_.

2nd



st "I.Iovatt . 19

2nd.C.furner. )

1



7rA

)LV



4tnJru



Z-4&amp;r*



.Year.



pts.D.Turnet,



S.Wood. ) I pts.

D.E1sby, )



o



g pts.

pts.

1



2A pts.P.Davies.



M.Hargrea\tres,



1



2 pts.



P.Davies.



1



Green.

0 pts.R.

-



S.



1



Sutton.



A.Rogers.



'



)

)



8 pts.



Girls,' -Qlagni o E-sh1pe,2nd .A "Hancock.l 5



pts.V.Toye.

pts.

- S.Ke11y'.



}rd..A.. GreasleYl



pts.



lst.T"Boyle"



14



'l



C.Thomas.



)



15 pts.H.Chead.le.

Y.Roberts .



)



1



2 pts,



I(.Boy1e.



5 pts.

1 2 pts.

10 pts.



1



Water Polo



Suttonrs Gluttons -



0



Rogerrs Dod.gers



-



0
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